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Case ~To. 1388 

"\V. E. :!orriseey for Si:::"~inute ~el:l'Y 
tum Suden and tum Suden~ for Ro~eo-V~llejo Ferry Company. 

By Decision ~o. 6280. dated ~pril 19, 1919, in Appli-

cation ~umb~r 44~1. th~ ~l:oed Comcission authorized Rodeo-

~el1ejo ?erry Coop~y to id~~e $l~.OOO. of serial notes and exe-
cute e mortgage to secure the payment of tee notes to ellable it 

to ~\c ~u1re property de sc~ibed. in the l':~n)lica.tion as follows;-

" ~11 the int~rest of t~e VallejO Land. and 
Iepr Oveoen t Company and .A.g::.e s :":cZ. -~alson in t:a.e ~ide 
Land Survey No. ~el~e (12) a~ in teat portion of T~de 
L~.nd eurvey 1:0. Seventeen (17) lying North of the South-
erly litJ.e of Winchester Street and.. South ot the Sot1th 
line of the Sheehy property in said ~i~e Land.togetheT 
with all of tile -:;1:w.rf structure,. known as the Valle jo 
Land and Im~roveocnt Co~,any wharf lying in front of said 
Tio.e Land.. Survey ~70. Se'Tenteen (17) lying South of that 
portion o~ said wb.ari sold 'to tllc City of 'Vs,llejo. n 

The mOl'-'~ee.e:e which the Cor.Yt:iezion ~utho:t'ized Rodeo-Vallejo Ferl'Y 

Cotr.!,any to execute Wr;.~1 to covel' the a.bove-de scrib'ed l'roperty. 30th 

in tAe spp11oation aDi in tae testimony. the ~ro~erty ~~3 desoribed 
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es ittmed1at'ely adjoining the wlla.rf leased 'by 8.pplica.nts in Va~le jo 

and as being necessary a~ useful in its public utility oper~tions. 

Compl~ti:t:Je.nt in this pl"oceeding alleges that the ord.er o~ 

tee Commission was o'btsined by misrepresentations ~s to the loca-

tion o~ t~e lend purchased an~ calls th~ Commission's attention to 

the fact thct ~ portion of the land in question is not ~t all con-

tiguOUt: to the 3,'rese:lt ferl"Y location, but is 2i tuate more tban a 
mile end n querter eway. It i~ also alleged that th~ real purpose 
ot the Rodeo-Vall~jo Perry Company in securing thie parcel was to 

prevent its cc~ui$ition 'by the Six-~inute Ferry in order to elim1-
r~te possible competition. 

petition of the Rodeo-V~llejo Ferry Company in Application Number 

t~~l was inaccurately drawn and that the inaccuracy was not called 

to the Commission's attention at 'the time of' t:a.e hear ing 9 a.t which 

time the company ~s represented by counsel and its president called 
as U Witness. Cert~in1y the Co~ission has e right to expect coun-

sel ond a oompany's preSident? who Signed and verified the petition • .. 
to be familiar witn its contents end t~e facts of the case. If en 
error i~ mede in the st~tement ot the facts, the party making the 

error 7 rs.ther than the Commizsion. 'because of (J.!JY subseq,uent action 

it may take to r~ctity such error, must be held responsible. ~o 

ol"c.er of the CommiSSiOn,. wb-stever the consequence ot the reSCission 

may be, ehould be ~11owed to stand. wh.en it clearly sJ)pears, e,$ it 

cloes in this c$se, thot it is predicated u~on error. ~b.ere is 
nothing Be.med by conjecturing what actio!). the CommiSSion might have 

ts.ken hnd the tects. as· th~y appee.:r now, been :>resented by the :!odeo-

Va.lle jo Ferry Company in connection with ..s.l'plice.tion !!u:::.cer 4431. 

In making application to the Commission for permission 

to issue notes. the ~erry Company made no segregation as to what 
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notee applied to :ide Land ~o. 12 and which to No. 17. nor was there 

any segre~s.tion m~lde of the pu.:,ch~se price of the p:,operties. ':'he 

order in this =es~ect fcl10w~d the appl1cRt1on and the Co=miss10n 

hfl.e. therefore. no 81 ternat i ve but to rescind the order in toto·. 

In recomoending thtt.t the order made in .A.pp11::a.tio:l !~um'ber 

be =escinded. I am in no way inte=ested or in~l~encea by the cont~o-

~er8y b~tween complainant arA defendant. and base oy recommendation 

e~l'~irely and solely upon the g=Ou.::ld. the.t pe=tinent :facts we're not 

pr~sented to the Commission. 

I herewith suboit the followin~ !,or~ o~ o!'der: 

o R E R -
A hearing having been held upon the above entitled ~roceed-

ing e.nd it appearing from the pvidence th9t the CO=tmission's order 

in Decision !J)::lber 5:2.80. dateo. April 19. 1919. in ls.pplication !;u':n-

bel' 44~1 i~ p=edicated upon an error and that. therefore. said order 

should be vacated and set aside; 

I:: IS f.~:R;':EY O?D~?3D t!J.a.t the order in ~ecision Number 6280, 

dated ~pril 19. 1919, i~ A"licatio~ Nu~ber 443l b~, and it is hereby 

vacated and set 8side, li~ewise the autho~ity granted in Decision 

Number 67&0, dated October 15. 1919, in ~o far &s it p~rmits Rodeo-

Vsl1ejo Ferry Co~pa~y to use p~oceede from the scle o! stock to ~ay 

th~ notes ~~thorized 'by the order in DeciSion Nu~ber 6280, dated 

A,ri1 19. 1919; 

I~ IS E:!:2?;E'f ~'u?':'EE~ O?~.::?.zD. t!lnt the ~ote s irsued by appli-

ce~t ,u~~uant to the a~thority g~~nted in sai~ order b~ ca.ncelled 

within thirty days after the date hereof and a reoort of such can-
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cell::l.tion filed ." .. ::.th tbe COmmi8$ion withi:l ten days after the can-

cel1at1on of the notes. 

::r.o.e foregoing Opinion s.nd Order a.re hereby al'Proved 

a.nd ordered filed ae the Opinion and Order ot tae P~ilroad COmmis-

sion o! the State of Californi~. 

Dated at San P:'amisco, California.. this C21 t{ day 

of January. 1921. 

~mm1eSion.r8 
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